# Middle School Curriculum Map – French Track

## 6th Grade
**Language:** Literary and artistic culture; Writing; Reading and Understanding skills.

**Humanities:** Ancient history; Organization of human living spaces.

**Math:** Geometry (Area, Volume, Angles).

**Science:** Ecosystem; Cell; Chemistry.

**Art:** Drawing; Painting; History of Art.

**Physical Education:** Coordination; Team work; Speed endurance; Volleyball; Rugby; Badminton; Athletics.

## 7th Grade
**Language:** Literary and artistic culture; Writing; Reading and Understanding skills.

**Humanities:** Medieval and Early Modern History (16th and 17th centuries); Global change and essential resources problems.

**Math:** Algorithm; 3D Representation; Data organisation and communication.

**Science:** Human functions; Metabolism; Evolution.

**Art:** Drawing; Painting; History of Art.

**Physical Education:** Coordination; Team work; Speed endurance; Volleyball; Rugby; Badminton; Athletics.

## 8th Grade
**Language:** Literary and artistic culture; Writing; Reading and Understanding skills.

**Humanities:** 18th century in France and Europe; Contemporary globalisation.

**Math:** Cartesian coordinate system; Trigonometry; Functions.

**Science:** Geology; Immune system; Genetic.

**Art:** Drawing; Painting; History of Art.

**Physical Education:** Coordination; Team work; Speed endurance; Volleyball; Rugby; Badminton; Athletics.

---

**Personal Inquiry Project – 3rd Language – Robotics**